
 
 
 

 
 

 

Unforgettable Weddings 2006 
 
 
Here at Allegro Playacar we will take care of all the details, when it comes to planning your special day. 
Just imagine that event… 
 
 

Superior Wedding 
 

Set up (pool area, garden or cenote) 
Ceremony (judge or minister) 

Bridal bouquet 
Boutonniere for the groom 

Flower arrangement centerpiece 
Dinner reservation for the wedding day 

1 bottle domestic sparkling wine for toast 
Wedding cake 
Flower arch 

Flower arrangement in your room 
 

$1,265 US 
 
 

Premium Wedding 
 

Set up (pool area, garden or cenote) 
Ceremony (judge or minister) 

Bridal bouquet 
Boutonniere for the groom 

Flower arrangement centerpiece 
Dinner reservation for the wedding day 

Photo package with album 
1 bottle domestic sparkling wine for toast 

Wedding cake 
Flower arch 

Flower arrangement in your room 
2 polo shirts 

American breakfast in bed once per stay 
Turn down service daily 

Fruit basket once per stay 
A candlelight dinner in your balcony (Regular Menu a la carte) 

$1,650 US 
 
 



Special Allegro Wedding 
 

Set up (pool area, garden or cenote) 
Ceremony (judge or minister) 

Bridal bouquet 
Boutonniere for the groom 

Flower arrangement centerpiece 
Dinner reservation for the wedding day 

Photo package with album 
1 bottle domestic sparkling wine for toast 

Wedding cake 
Flower arch 

Flower arrangement in your room 
2 polo shirts 

American breakfast in bed once per stay 
Turn down service daily 

Fruit basket once per stay 
A candlelight dinner in your balcony (Lobster as main course) 

Manicure and pedicure for the couple 
Relaxation massage for the couple (30 min) 

Surprise gift 
 

$1925 US 
 
 
All packages are considered for 6 people (Bride, groom and 4 guests).  For additional guests there will 

be an extra charge for the cake and wine if it is requested.  Amenities are non exchangeable nor may the 

items be substituted.  All prices are subject to change without notice. 

 

Total payment needs to be received before the arrival.  Cancellation policy: 

100% of payment is refundable 3 weeks prior to the arrival. 

75% of payment is refundable 2 weeks prior to the arrival. 

50% of payment is refundable 1 week prior to the arrival. 

 
 

Required documentation for weddings in Mexico: 
 

� Passports of bride and groom (mandatory) 
 

� Tourist cards of bride and groom. It will be granted upon arrival into Mexico at no extra charge. 
It is also available at the Mexican Embassy in your home country. 

 
� Tourist card and passport of the 4 witnesses.  Witnesses can be provided by the hotel (staff 

members) for $15 USD each. 
 

� At least 3 full business days prior to the wedding the bride, the groom and witnesses have to be 
in the hotel. 



 
� Health certificate. A blood test needs to be taken with a Mexican doctor (HIV and Syphilis).  

$130 USD per couple and is not included in any of our packages. 
 

� If bride is divorced and has kept the ex-husband’s last name on her passport, the marriage 
certificate will not indicate her parent’s names.  On the other hand it will be necessary to bring 
the birth certificate translated to Spanish and apostilled by the Mexican Consulate in your 
Country. 

 
� Marriage certificate is valid only in Mexico.  

 
 
 
 

Wedding Additional Items: 
 

Food and beverages   Photographer Services 
Canapés    Color photos 
Private open bar    Black and white photos 
Bottle of wine    Sepia photos 
Cake     Photo Album 
Fruit basket    Video DVD 

 
Flowers    Music 
Boutonnieres    Mariachi band          
Bouquets    Mexican Trio 
Corsages     Marimba 
Centerpieces     Saxophonist 
Floral Wristlet pieces   Guitarist 
Bag of rose petals    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Karina Domínguez Gastelú 
Wedding Coordinator      
Occidental Allegro Playacar  
Tel  +52 (984) 873 03 39 ext. 8601  
Fax +52 (984) 873 03 78 
kdominguez@mx.occidentalhotels.com 


